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Congressman Hawley Ihe Hill People are Making
Gives Our People a Talk Moves that Mean Business

Gives this County His
Heartiest Endorsement

Coogreaamnn llnwley, of thlsilla
Irlct, npokn to a fair aired audliuir"

the court room last Friday even-In- .

Iln waa Introduced to tti audience
tiy L. F. Conn, whom. It appears wh
Ilia boyhood friend mid classmate.
Mr. Conn' rennrke fn remlnlaoeiil
ad evidence Hint hit look up-

on Mr. Hawley In the light of an el
der brother.

Thn Examiner took coplona notea of
the addreas, which was mom In the
nature of a talk of Mr. Ha lay to
his llatenera. We regret very much
that we are uuahle. owing to luck of
pace, to give bis rouiarka lu full.

Aa it la we will hara to content our-elve- s

with a eynopata of that portion
having IochI hearlug In thn iaaue,
and will Hire tha political iiirtion
next wank.

Ha apoka contlnuaally for over two
bo1 ra and throughout moat of it
seemed to t.a ontirely In kMiioi
with tha vlewa o' thoae present.

It waa not hla drat vlait here, aa
ba noted tho change In our publio
building In contrast with thn one In
use when he paid Lakeview his a pre-

vious visit. He said It waa a moot beau-tlf- ul

tuonuiiieiit to the enterprise eud
publio spirit of a people lar away
fiom rati common Icaitoo.

In apeak tuie of thn loyalty of peo-

ple of Lake county fur it lust ilutlnua,
Ita products, ite opprotunltlce for
linth men and capital, ha naiil that
lu hlit travels of 110 mllea north and
Mouth he hud yet to inert a person
who was not a "booster" If permit-
ted to uae a alang term. Everyone
tie had met fun brimful of enthusiasm
over the future. He aald he
was glad to he able to meet the
people, Ha no ootigreaauiBn could
properly represent a district ho large

a ttiia one unloa he knew the peo-

ple and their wlahea. Fur that reaaoo
be called for anyone who had a

or ideas to offer or pinna
for public good to let their wants
be knawn to him aud be would nerVb
them to the bent of his ability. He
atxike of the immensity of the dis
trict, and Hald tbat the population of

'Oregon was Increasing so rspldy tbat
tbe next canaue would give the atate
thru ..wl r.rnhnhlv tour mem tiers
at coogresa. The basis of repre
ftsntatioa Is now 11)2,000, but It was

'

likelv that the uext basis would lie
people. If the city of

Portland with Its population of 9JT,
000 would be pUcad lu a district by
Itaelf, and the other portlou of the
atate would have congreaHloual rep-

resentation according to popula-
tion.

He Held thiit where ever he went,
ths people after l.i'iirlng he wan from
Oregon plied him ith huumI iouh lis
to what men could do, uml u lmt moil

y could 'In here The advert liug
that our marveluuH fruit prudiict imi,
ami other mattiTH of putdio iutore.tl
hail centered the ey. of ninny hoine-Heeker- a

on this htate. lint Iruit.ivim
not iill.'grnut iim it In now, nnl greiiler
an It will b- - iih tlm eni-- n lil.
There me limy t hintin lu re lolnul l

lip (h nn'Hli Ht mid l irhext ('ouiiimn-wealt-

in the whole In loo.
one Hth of hII the tiuilier

in the entire I'noin irt in ' rei!nu.
And within it borders in I'onllued one
thirty aixth or till the tiuibrr ill tho
world. When the great timber

of Ciillfroniii, Wiialiiugtou
and lirlllHli i;oluiniiia lire coiiHiuureu,
with their wealth of timliei Hi

tluurea are etutn'udoUH. HeHldes
thai timber there aie great aud
rich depoHits of goM, silver, copper
Mod coal. We have an unequaled water
supply capable of turnlug the wheels
of iudutHry that will make labrica,
to enable the aim to nhine on the
fruit aud thereby give that rich
coloring which the market demands
aod la williug to pay big price for.
Tbe extra price obtained by auch
methods was worth the extra trou-
ble.

He aald he could see the day, not
far dltttaut, when these great holdings
devoted to stock growing would be
divided luto email boldings, that
would be eHgerly sought after by

J. J. HILL OFFERS

PRIZES TO OREGON

One thouHiiiid dollars in msh prizes
have been oH'orei by J nines J. Hill
for tha bHMt wiertiiiens of dry farm-
ing products grown in Montana, Ore-
gon aud WuHliington. Thuro are also
three sterling silver cuns for agricul-
tural exhibits on uiiii irrigated dis-
tricts. Tim entries for ihesu prizes
mind, enme from vvilbln X miles of
tha (Ireat Noi l horn Hallway lines iu
the three Mates named. Wheat, outs,
barley, flax, rye, field peas, alalia
y ' nl potatoes are to lie displayed

(inanities. Sheaf exhibits
! grain are also desirable,

will be awarded at the
'''arming Congress, to

us Montana, ( let. 'ill,
M is it f riend nl' the

these prizes to
oilities of the arid

thweHt

thou ni l of homesnnkers. All of
which woiibl add to the populnMon
iiihI proapreity of the eutiru Stale of
Oreguu. 'J'lmt Is wliat we need men
and u.oney. Men to reclaim the soil
and money to carry out needed I tit
pruvemant I hat will be Vnduol ve
lo tun wnll being of both tha old aud
tha new settler. It takes men first to
UO Into uew country, Capital does
not Ilka to invest In a sparsely set-
tled community because returns are
too alow, but when there Is au assur-
ance of rapid development, such as
Is Indicated here In the near future,
theu nelthfr men nor money hesitate.
For that reason he should not hesitate
to speak au encouraglug word to an
Intending settler ha might meet aud
he expreaasly desired that tha people
should extern) tha glad hand of wel-
come to all Hint atiouH reach here
through hia elforta. He aald that
be felt that be could honestly recom-
mend both matt aud money to become
interaetmi lu tMs country aud so
should everybody here.

The;e Is room eud opportunity for
IhouHanda. The nenaua of KMX) showed
that the population of Oregon waa no
ly live to the aqiiHre mile. That if nb
of thoae five men were stretched out
In a line they would not be within
speaking distance of each other.

Ju view of the npaulng for hum
and Luaiuese here he looked 'or a
stream of Immigration In the future.
He hud noticed that immigration al-

ways tunvra lu streams, Drat In one
direction and then In auoMier. Up to
the present the potuiliitlou hud linen
pouring into I eHH favored atatea,
but t tie liilu had now turned Oregon-wardHwith- a

volume uuprecedauted
and because of that fie looked for a
population of at least IJ.OOO.OOO with
In the next 10 year.

The spirit or "Hack to the Farm"
seemed to prevade tho toiling mil-
lions. The deaire to own borne, to
secure piece of land seemed never
so strong in the uiiuds of meu aud
women aa It Is toda5. Aod tbat is
why Oregon, appealed so strongly to
the hnrueseeker. They feel and know
that this HtHte offers better ami great
er opprotuolty than any other por

" united mates inai is
w"y ry available foot of good

u oiuu ui niioo now uu man cbu
deterlmne or prophesy. Tbe state
possesses every soil, and climate
varying frioi humid and sub-buml- d

to arid. Tne soil will produce every-
thing grown outside tbe tropics and

'every portion of the state Is perfectly
adapted to growing fruit.

The Kxatulner was particularly
pleaaed to note the enthuaiain 1

which tho gentleman haudled tbe
frblt topic lie said when he was in
WatiMiiigtnu he wanted better apples
than the market Htrordeil, and know-
ing Hint at present Hood Kiver
npplf!) were coiiHiderud the het (Ire
goti product, he wrote to New York
for a Hiipplv. The ileiilcra wrote they
Iih I no Inncy htock on hand, but did
Imve a few of the second ipinl'ly t tint
thev would be k: I iii to -- hip lit fi.T.n
! . (I. 11. per box. Think of that !

Second iiulll.v ot Or(.'iiji inipb's nl.
cl.'iO tier box of .'id pound', lcr.-- tlmn
it t n i i , . when lit the conne tluie you
comI I t.'et Hliph'S fiom other htilli'H lit
i- - Ml per burrel ot three IiukIicIh!

In Hpi'iikitig of our local condi-tioti-

lor fruit grownlg tie emphasized
.that we have a climate uud soil suit

SEN. LAFOLLETTE

GRILLS BALLINGEH

He Calls Him an Official

Malefactor in His

Weekly Paper

MADISON, Wis., Oct. 1 -"- Buliln.
ger must go," is the burden of au
editorial m Seuator laFollette'a
magazine this week, iu which regard-
ing the Secretary of tho Interior, lie
an va :

"The reclamation of thn arid laud
of fie West, is one of the greatest
Kooseveit policies. No reclamation
by 'big hiihitiBH.V but 'by the people.'
lu seven veins the recl'imut ion aer-vic- e

has renlaiiiiHii and opened to
homesteaders, over a million acres
heretofore arid lauds and there was
no graft and no rake olf for 'big
business. ' It is just tho people re-

deeming the desert for themselves
with their own capital.

"Tbe l'resiilent proclaims his
loyalty to tho iloosevelt policies. We
do not nuuntloii tho Fresideuts sin-
cerity iu his repeated pledges.
'But we condemn heartly those who

olllcial conduct places the 1'resideut
iu the constant necessity of reassuring
the people of his loyalty to these pol-
icies. The chief of these otliciais is
llalliuger. While the l'resiilent is
pledging loyally tu the KoctHevelt pol-

icies. Ucliingcr is overturning them
whenever it is in his power.
"If Unllinger will erv the inter-frit- s'

let h im do.' it iu private cn-- 1

loyii.fiil.

able for raising the ht of fruits. Ha
mentioned the orchard of Mr. James
router, of Hummer Lske where be
had seen Apples, Apricots, t'liima,
I'Hiicbna, 1'enrn, NHiitarliiea. (irapen,
Herriea, Almouila, l'hilberts, FecanH,
and Kngllah W'alnutH, all growing and
producing able by aide. He had taken
aaoiple of all thaaa aud In flavor,
and quality, they could not be ex-

celled br the nlmilHr product grown
anywhere The fruit aection waa not
couflued to that one locality, but In

II the 110 miles he had traveled in
this county he found the same condi-
tions as to fruit production. Ui.der
suuh conditions be could see that we
had great need of a railro-- d ; and that
he was very sorry that he could not
personally "provide one for us: tbat
preaeut development warrants one,
and that our gieat resources could
not be fully developed without sucb

id. ile could not sue why capital
had been so backward in opening up

country of such splendid resources.
And said the earlier the railroad
came the sooner and greater would
there be a trattio for sncu an enter-
prise. He gave many Instances of
tbe great tiro (It secured by men en-
gaged lo fruit gtowlnc, where tha
profits ran from $300, to 11,000,
or more, per acre. liut to secure
such results our methods would have
to te changed. Our trees were set
out too close together. There ap-
peared to he no effort to prune or
regulate the branch grrowth They
should tie cut out and thinned so as
Uud Is being seized. That is why
there is a demau 1 for the govern-
ment to take bai;k the land grant
giveu the railroad in ln.; for its
building uuder the condition of
sidling thn same to the actual settler
at fi'.iO per acre. The grant is 00
miles wide in the Willamette valley
aud contains 2,U."0, 00.) acres.. The
company at flmtanl l a small quantity
at the prescribed price of 12.50.
Then It ruiaed the price and flually
refused to aell any at any price. The
people now demand that the terms of
grant be complied with under pain
of forfeituie. liut the land is now
worth many times the set price of
I'ITjU per acre aod the railroad does
not want to lose tbe increased value.
Tbe matter is uow lo the courts and
it is Mr. Hawiey'a opluioa that tb
people should and will win tbe cane.

He also thought that this consum-
ing laud hunger would compel the
surveying of the forest reserves and
tha selection aud elimination of
etriotly agricultural aud mineral
bearing land therefrom, wbicb would
ultimately be thrown open to settle-
ment, and believed tbat sucb a result
would in no way impair tbe conser-
vation to the forests or the water
powers.

BANKER'S TRUST

BUYS SENTIMENT

Charge that the Rockefelle-

r-Morgan Bunch

Making a Sneak

MINNHAI'OLIS, Oct. 11. Senator
A 1 . r m ci utml bank plan does not
rnee'. with the apbroval of Senator
La Follette, who left here today tor
Jamestowu, S. I. lletore bo rding
the train for tho Wert, Lu Follette
asid :

"1 sincerely hope the measure will
Dot pass. 1 believe it is a general
plau to center the country's financial
power lu banks controlled by Morgan
Kockerfcller iuterest. and that seuti-nien- t

for tbe proposed institution is
being manufactured.

"1 see such similar ar'lcles iu eo
many of tbe papers that 1 do not be-

lieve their appearances are acciden-
tal."

PYRAMID LAKE RE-

SERVE TO. BE OPEN

RENO Nev. October 12. Informa-
tion has been giveu out lure on good
authroity that the Secretary of the
Interim Haliluger, who visited Neva-
da a few days ago, contemplates a
vast irrigation ou the Pyramid Lake
Indian lteservataon, in this State.

The plans would cull for au im-
mense ium that would raise the wa-
ters of the lake ao that they could be
conveyed by gravity to the lauds to
be brought under irrigation.

These plana wore discussed by Sere-tar- y

Kalliuger with Superintendent
Creel of the Pyramid Reservation
when he waa in towu last week.it is
stated.

There seems a liklihooil tbat some
of the lauds of this reservation may
shortly be thiowu open to settle-
ment.

The Yakima apple crop of 40,(HK)
boxes ha 4 been sold to 1). Cressley it
sous, of New York. Most of them are
tor the Liverpool and Olasgow mar-
ket. The price was not given.

A lot of wormy apples from Milton
were seized in I'eudltou by the fruit
inspector and destroyed.

Day by day thn railroad situation
unfolds and straws blowing here
and I hern point to coming
events; at least, no far as con-
cerns the purposes of .James J Hill,
thn Umpire Ilullli-r- . Krerything
point to very big doings in these
parts In tbe very near future.

One of tbe moat potent things look-
ing toward that cousuinatloo Is the
fact that ths Western Pacific will be
completed and in running operation
from Salt Lake to Ban Fraocsico by
the first of next month.

It is known tbat Hill is not at all
kindly toward tbe Harrimao inter-eats- .

He has too vivid recollections
of financial obstruction placed in bis
way lo tbe money market of tbe
world by Harrimao tactics. Uould
also felt the force of suoh effort.
Neither of these men love tbe Harri-
mao crowd and certainly expect no
favors, but Hill and (Jould can get
together and will I

The Kxamloer, for tha reaaoo aoove
set fortb. looks for active consump-
tion of railroads by thn Hill interests
just as sooo M Uould is in condition
to haul and deliver material, en-
gines aod cars for sucb work

Wby?
First. Hill will be free to act with-

out beiog in tbe least beholden to
Harrimao.

Uceond, It baa oow developed that
the Oregon Trunk is only a connect-
ing link between tbe Hill lines al-

ready iu opnratlou in tbe north, and
the transcontinental extension of tbe
liurlingt m, now assured and soon to
be under construction the entire dia
tance from Wyoming to San Fran-
cisco.

Third, aa pieviously stated by the
Examiner, the relations between Hill
and F. li. Walker, of Minneapolis,
tbe bolder of immense timber lands
iu N' or tern OaLlfomia are known to
be intimate, if not ideutical. Walker
sees tbe trend of tbo timt-- s to enforce
taxation, commensurate with increas-
ing values of timber, and is auxious
for railroads whereby be may reach tbe
markets available in tbe valley of
California. He pnt ia Sao FraucUco
tbe 9tb' lost, and gave oat an inter
view ia tbe Chronicle, to wbicb b
said tbe Oregon Trunk woald oot
particularly benefit him, while the
coming of tbe Burlington woald
afford him not only a western market
but would also provide an eastern
market for bis output.
THfc BUHLINUTON WILL Bri EX-

TENDED TO THE COAST
When asked if uftable nutlet

would oot be provided If Hill built
south to connection with the West-
ern Pacific, Walker said :

"Tbat would undoubtedly be better,
but I do not think this is what Mr.
Hill baa in contemplation So far as
I am concerned, what I want is a
line tbat will take my timber to a
market.

"When the time cornea 1 belivee
the Kurliugton will be extended to
the Coast, entering California in tbe
northern part of the state, and com
ing down the Sacramento valley to
San Francisco.

'The Oregon Trunk will be built to
a connection with this through Hue
in the northeastern part of California.
Tliis will give another line to the
north and a more direct route to
Eastern Washington, Northern Idaho

PROPOSED CHANGE

LAND LAWS

Should Be Made in The

Interest of the People

Not Corporations

Portland paper commenting editor-
ially upon tbe proposed changes in
laud laws, says: Announcement ia
made tbat Seoretary Uallinger ia
anxinua to bring about a tevisiou of
land laws on the asis of legalizing
Hoosevelts policy. The common man
understands that the priuoiple chiefly
involved in tbe policy is to secure
public laud to bis use; that ia to say,
to promote home making, home owu-la- g

without permitting the ubiquitous
laud speculator to profit by a prelim-
inary rakeott'. This announcement
may be male ou information that is
reliable, and it is certainly in acoord I

with what has heeu au acknowledged
need for the past 15 years or longr.
But recent developments have
aroused well detiued suspicions g

the altruism of Secretary of
the luterior. As c immissiouer of
the Laud Ouice, Mr. Uallinger is not
iiolable for enthusiasm ot the Roose-
velt type; while his action as Secre
tary of the luterior, denial to thej
contrary notwitnsiandiug. has opened
the stable door to tbe tbivery pow-
er monopoly.

There is hope, of course, that Presi
dent Taft will hold Mr. Kalliuger
to the spirit of tbe policy which bears
the name of the last president. Pro-
fessional associations of the Honor-
able Secietary have not beeu such to
put him iu sympathy i',h a restrio
five land policy for the lenetlt of
tie common peop'e an atittide ot re-

cent date denotes that regeneraion is
yet to tigin. If we are to lie assud of
that legcnerut lou, it ' l ,

of good news.

The Burlington Coming
Wants 500,000 Ties!

and Montana. Jt Is also likely that j as ennflguratlon of the country er

feeder wil be built south j mlta, tbr ingb Long and Surprise Val-tbrou-

tbe Ban Joaquin valley. leys, crossing the Fandango Pass and"Uut tbe Important part of the j down Lassen creek to its mouth,whole plan ia the extension of the j tbeoce down Cioose Lake Valley andBnrliogtoD to tbe Coast, which has .n throngh to tbe Freedona Pass to
been so long talked of. Tbls will j thn Golden (Jatn.
give a direct outlet to tbe timber la The Oregon Trunk coming froaitbe northern part of the State to the ' tbe Dalles n tbe Columbia, intr-centr- al

and eastern parts of tbe sects the Burlington at the rnoaib ofcountry, where tbe market is." ( Lateen Creek, on Goose Lake.
Tbe fact tbat Walker bas control of

tbe Freedonia Pass ia this cootstu-plate- d

railroad invasion ia signi-
ficant. He aaid be could not control
tb pass for any one road, aod waa
most interested in getting bis timber
to so early market. He aaid no obsta-
cles would be placed by him in tha;
path of any railroad.

Another indication tbat Hill'a plana
re being carried forward to con-structi-

operations in tbe immediate
future baa cores to light recently to
the presnoc of persons seeking to buy
up boldings la tbe southern part of
Oregon, north of Walker'a holdings,
which would also be reached by tbe
extension of tbe Hill line ioto tbat
part of Oregon and California,

While tbe maio western terminus
of tbe Burlingtoa is at its point of
junction wuo mriDero racino at
Billings, ita main line terimnatea at

wbile other braoches extend j it jast watch for a lively throw-we- st

a far aa Cheyenne and (iuern- - Dg of dirt in these parts witbiaey, in Wyoming. It ia from of , next month or so I

terminals lo Middle West
tbat tbe Burlington would be ex-

tended to San Francisco, giving it a
direct line from that city to Chicago
through Omaha and Burlington.
This would make a much shorter
route to tbe coast than tbat through
Billings, cer wbicb Hill now moves
tbe cotton traffic from Texas to Pa-
get eoiiod.

SURVEYORS NOW AT WORK.
' The Examlaer ia credibly informed
tbat earvey crews are already at work
tbe Interest of tbe Burlington. It ia
confidentially claimed tiiat it ia tbe
preliminary survey for the transconti-
nental Hoe between Wyoming aod
Cailfrouia. Tbat it crosses Idaho in
tbe fertile Twin Falls irrigated re-io- n

and takea in tbe rich mining re-
gion bordering tbe dividing line be-
tween Oregon and Nevada, aa nearly

AHLSTRUM HAS A

FINE TOWN GARDEN

Crows Everything in The

Fruit and Vegetable

Line of the Best

One of the best orchards and gar-- i

dens iu Lakeview, is that of F. O.
jAhlstrotu in the north eud of town.
His place coutaius probably about
six 50 foot lots. Yet in tbat small

j space be bas bearing Apples, Plums,
Peaches, Prunes and Pear, all of tbe
Quest quality. Besides he baa berries
of all kicds.

So late as tbe secoud of October be
bad ripe raspberries. Seeing is be-

lieving for we then picked and ate
them from the bushes.

lie also has the finest of celery, as-
paragus, and all sorts of vegetables
of great size and fine quality.

Ou that little patch be raises every
tbing be wants for bis table or can
use, besides is generous to bis neigh
bors, who lack tbe forethought or
desire to supply themselves.

Mr. Ablstrom la an expert at graft-
ing fruit trees, aud on some tresa be
baa several varietiea of diflereut ap-
ples in full bearing.

lie baa a tree of Austrian prunes
of a size and quality we never saw
excelled.

No fruit at our late Fair excelled
hia either in size , coloring or qual-
ity knew tha qaulity of bis fruit
aod produce, but. did not like to
compete with the farmer, hence did
not, take an exhibit to the Fair.

In addition to his fruit aud warden
Mr Ablstrom has a lot of Hue
chickens from which table is
bountifully supplied, aud the excess
brings iu a good income.

Mr. Ablstrom has secured snob
splendid results at odd moments
when uot engaged iu work in bia big
saddlery establishment.

LIVES 16 DAYS ON

FIG DIET, NO WATER

Avalou, Calif., Oct. 0 After living
10 day a ou a tig diet, without water,
lohu Biiukley auuouuced today that
be bad uaimd eight pounds during
his fastiuij period, liriukley, who is
known here as "Chicken Johu," uu-dert-

i't this fast to provu the uutrita- -

' : .. ' ot the

WANTS 500,000 TIES.
Tbnra la a saw mill at tbe mouth of

Lassen Creek. Tbe owner baa been
approached by the Burlingtoa people
an to bis ability to immediately pro-Tid- e

500,000 railroad ties That
means at least 200 mile of road.

THE N. C. O. COMES IN
Manager Daoaway baa written

prominent member of the O. V. L.
Co. tbat tbe N. C. O. railroad will
be completed to Davia Creek by De-
cember 1st and will reach Lakeview

Denver, ao.

one the
hese tbe

lie

bis

8 soon thereafter an thn rnnd can ha, built. Does this mean tbat it baa
; beeo absorbed by Jin Hill aod that
; H ia to be used in connection with
(the Wetsern Pacific to hasten work
0f both the north and south Oregon

I Trunk and thn east and t lin nt
the Burlington? It certainly looks
like it.

GOOSE LAKE SOUTH-

ERN SURVEHEABY

S. P. Engineers Complete

Survey from Lakeview

To Sacramento

CHICO, Cal., Oct. 8. Engineer
E E. Ceoper, of tbe Southern Pacifla
company, and bia corps of surveyors
have, after several months work
brougt tbe preliminary survey for toe
Goose Lake Southern railroad to
a point near Vioa. and headquarter
have been established ia tbat tow
for tbe completion of the work, whick
will take two weeks,.

Cooper says tbe route surveyed
from Lakeview, via Alturas, and
down Deer Creek, is aa open winter
pass, offering no serious obstacles for
construction or operation. It could
be built on from Lakeview to con-
nect with the Cregon Short Line
with little difficult engineering work
and without enowsbeda.

The route for this road has been
j officially approve i and located from
Lakeview to Eagle Lake, iu Lasssen
couuty.

A COLORADO MAN

DRAWS COMPARISON

Shows What Was Done

There and Says Same

Can be Done Here

P.C.Woods, of Paonia, Colorado
ia a recent comer who baa settled oa
tbe West Side.

He baa lived iu tbat aection of
Colorado for years, and says tbat
wbile the altitude there was rjCOO feet,
io other respects it resembled the
Uoose Lake valley. When he first
went there the idea ot fruit growing
did not occur to settler. Sow
tbe eutire valley is successfully
devoted to tbat and during shipping
seasou so high as 140 cars of flue
fruit are shipped out of Paouia ia
one day.

He says that there ie no doubt but
tunc the time is coming whuu im-
mense railroad traffic will result from
fruit proluctiou id this suction.
Values iu property will greatly en-
hance over preseut prices.

When he first arrived at Paouia be
was offered a tract of 30 acres for
only SoiiO. But he considered the
price excessive. Six years titter that
time the property was sold for 915,000
cash aud there was no teliiug what it
is worth at tbe preseut time, but
greatly iu excesss of tbe last men-
tioned price. He believes tbat a
similar future is presaged for tb'a
locality, and firm iu that belief be
baa settled here in view of taking ad-
vantage of preseut opportunity to get
iu while property is low. and
to reap corrospnudiug values when
tbe rise iu prices a rives.

Others profit by bis experience and
do likewise,.

The Coos Hh.t-Ui- s KaUr-o- is
said tu have the backing of .tew
i uri- - ..'Hp'tulibts who uiuuu business.


